GSBA Cabinet Meeting
2 November 2017
I.
II.

III.

IV.

Roll Call
a. Joey & Madison missing
GSBA Shout Outs
a. Charlotte and Matthew; student representatives on search committee
for AVP of operations
b. Athena; rolling with punches when sugar skulls didn’t come
c. Emma; Spokane county prison visit
d. Class reps; hiring process
e. Volunteers for Angela Davis
f. Caitlin; organizing applications, Halloween, highway clean-up
President’s Update
a. Meeting with President tomorrow
i. Updates on Tap and Ride, Lauren’s video, Intro to GSBA video
b. Campus Climate Survey
Cabinet Updates
i. Vice President
1. Campus climate: sexual assault
a. Incidents happen in friend groups
b. Giulianna and Lauren; video “I pledge…” with an
educational piece. Filming next week (massive
project)
c. Flyer’s/poster still coming along
d. Academic council meeting; lots of changes
e. Class reps; winter wonderland petting zoo, selfcare meeting coming up
ii. Speaker of the Senate
1. Dr. Judi Biggs came in. Lot of questions! Working with
housing.

2. Marlin working on survey for co-ed floors in LLCs in
Coughlin
3. Group together for undocumented student scholarship
4. Be Heard; ideas for questions/data
5. New month, everyone needs to come to Senate meeting
in next 30 days
iii. Treasurer
1. Campus Climate
a. Some power for what goes into events
b. Perspectives of administrators/staff
c. Working with Anna on funding for Green Fund
Projects
2. Divesting; could make a difference if we invest in
socially responsible areas. Connected with president of
endowment right now.
3. Phone conference with Nanda (director of analytics, @
Nike). Because Amazon likes to hire from us, maybe a
free web service. Utilize that and excel for data analytics
class.
iv. Chief of Staff
1. Campus Climate
a. Holding everyone accountable to what they say in
end of month report about how they will use their
position to address particular issues and serve their
community; positive reinforcement
b. Planning retreats: time/space to target particular
issues/aspects of the results
i. Speakers or activities from our own
organization talk about realities of our
climate result (Title IX training, bias with
political ideology etc., staff recognition)
c. Filling vacant positions; during interviews, certain
people have brought up the results and resolutions
they would want to work towards in response.
Looking for a couple more positions, see who
might also fit that mold of bettering all students
experience.
2. Filled all senator positions but one…
3. Halloween party was fun

v.

vi.

vii.

viii.

4. Highway clean-up; is that something we want to continue
or put our efforts towards serving our community
elsewhere?
a. Working with high school ASB programs
5. Start looking for elections commissioner soon
Director of Finance
1. Working with clubs (11)
2. Campus Climate:
a. Treating every club the exact same; be more
unbiased
3. More training with positions in the future
a. Cashnet
b. Banner
Director of Campus Events
1. Second city confirmed Dec. 1: after basketball game
2. Holding improv workshop for GUTS and anyone else
interested.
3. Tickets are free for student body! Selling to public for
$10
4. Christina needs volunteers
Director of Diversity & Inclusion
1. Critical race studies minor; looking at Women and
Gender studies department and housing it. Plan on
presenting to University channels next Fall; embedded by
2019/2020 year. Taking their time with it to do it right!
2. Dream week is next week! Selling stickers 😊
3. Undocumented students support coalition meeting on
Tuesday
4. Campus Climate Survey:
a. Question of who gets forgotten
i. Marginalized communities who don’t speak
up; suffer silently.
ii. Programming events to make sure everyone
has a sense of belonging on campus
Director of Clubs and Orgs
1. Campus Climate Survey:
a. 77% felt valued by other students outside of the
classroom
b. Reach out to club presidents to give tips to make
their club members feel valued

V.
VI.

2. Student Development Committee; finished cycle one!
a. 14 applications, 8 reprimanded by senate, 7
approved 1 pending, 5 not recommended, 1 being
moved into second cycle (must be approved by
Student Media club)
b. Cycle 2 starts next week!
c. Matthew Baker is here; Kim’s new advisor!
ix. Director of Communications
1. Promoting to external media
2. Facebook; downloading new apps and tracking things
(data analytics)
3. Sander; long term project on value of website (is it
something worth having)
4. Char busy with editing photos, Laurens video and Intro
to GSBA’s video
5. Reminder to not submit CRF’s on behalf of someone else
6. Campus Climate Survey:
a. People feeling valued on their work; trying to
branch that outside of GSBA
b. Starting to let people come to off campus
meetings, invite whole team
x. Advisor Updates (Joey & Alice)
Hot Goss/Rumor Mill
Adjournment

